Concussion Screening at Physical Edge
Baseline tests are used to assess an athlete’s balance and brain function (including learning and
memory skills, ability to pay attention or concentrate, and how quickly he or she thinks and
solve problems), as well as for the presence of any concussion symptoms. Results from baseline
tests (or pre-injury tests) can be used and compared to a similar exam conducted by a health
care professional during the season if an athlete has a suspected concussion. Results from
baseline testing can be used if an athlete has a suspected concussion.
Comparing post-injury test results to a baseline test can assist the health care professionals in
identifying the effects of the injury and making more informed return to school and play
decisions.
We provide the SCAT3 and ImPACT testing at Physical Edge.
SCAT3 stands for Sport Concussion Assessment Tool (3rd Version). It is used as a Baseline
evaluation and a post concussion test. It is a standardized test that evaluates symptoms,
cognitive and physical capabilities, balance, coordination and delayed recall. It is also a tool that
can help to track recovery post concussion. The SCAT3 takes approximately 20 minutes to
complete.
ImPACT stands for Immediate Post Concussion Assessment Tool. It is used as a Baseline and a
post concussion test. It is a standardized computer test that evaluates symptoms, verbal and
visual memory and reaction time. It is a tool that can help track recovery post concussion. The
Impact test takes 25 minutes to complete.
At Physical Edge we are happy to offer you a few choices for your teams. If you choose to do a
SCAT3 test on its own we require approximately 20 minutes per athlete. If you choose the
SCAT3 and the ImPACT test we require approximately 1 hour per athlete. We are available to
come to your practice site to run the testing or we can schedule a time at our clinic.
Our Prices are as follows:
SCAT3 - $25
SCAT3 +ImPACT - $60
As a Team discount for every 10 athletes that are signed up for testing we offer one test free.

